November 2016
Get In Line for Santa…
Santa is back and ready to have his photo taken with
your special four legged friend. Santa will be at our
North Liberty store at 650 Pacha Parkway. Our
photos are not like those taken elsewhere. Great
photos are professionally taken by Laurie Haag. You
can also order your holiday cards at the same time.
All proceeds from the photos go to the Iowa City
Animal Care and Adoption Center. Santa is a very
popular guy please call now to set up an appointment
for Sunday November 20th. In our humble
opinion, you will not find a Santa in town that loves
to be with your pet more than our “Santa Dan”. A
donation of $25 up to two pets and $40 for three or
more pets is requested.

Light Up the Night…
The days are getting shorter and the nights longer, but don’t
let that shorten your evening walk. You can outfit your dog
on these dark evenings with their very own collar clip on
light. Have you seen the light show in town? If not as the sun
starts to set look around your neighborhood. These little
lights pack a bright punch. They clip on your pet’s collar (or your bag or keychain). For
more illumination, we also carry full collar light wraps. For any dog, but especially those
with short legged dogs and very little “collar to ground” clearance these are a great
option.

Mixing it Up…
Just to keep it fun and interesting here are new treats with same quality we look
for in all the treats we carry…Bocce’s treats. Great flavors of PB & Banana,
Cheese or Chicken, all USA, Grain-Free, Single Protein, Human-Grade. Over 100
biscuits in each box.

Adoptable Bunny of the Month, Robot…
Robot is a 3 month old female mini lop eared rabbit. Robot is available
through the Iowa City Adoption Center, call (319) 356-5295 or visit
www.icanimalcenter.org to learn more about the animals at the Center.
Iowa City
M-F 10 to 6
Sat 10 to 4
Sun noon to 4
319-354-4334

North Liberty
M, T, W, F 10 to 6
Th 11 to 7
Sat 10 to 4
Sun 11 to 2
319-665-2186

